Abstract : Effects of grinding time and chemicals dosage in arsenic removal from contaminated paddy soil in China were investigated using lab scale attrition and froth flotation combining process. Arsenic concentration in the field soil was 76.51 mg/kg, exceeding Korean and Chinese standards, and predominant arsenic compounds fraction in sequential extraction was "residual" (over 80%). After wet sieving, soil with >2 mm and < 0.038 mm showed concentration lower than 'Warning Level' in Korea. Soil with 0.038-0.075 mm, showing the highest concentration, was discarded since it occupied minor weight fraction (10.1%). Thus soil between 0.075 and 2 mm was only used in the combining process. The highest Arsenic concentration in progeny fragments smaller than 0.038 mm reached up to 981.66 mg/kg after 5 min of attrition. Optimal dosage of collector (C5H11OCS2K) and modifier (Na2S and CuSO4) in froth flotation process for the selective separation of the chipped progeny particles from the parent fragments were determined both as 200 g/ton. Arsenic removal efficiency in froth flotation process was 38.47% and it was increased to 72.74% in additional flotation process, scavenging. Average arsenic concentration after overall process -wet sieving, attrition and froth flotation -was estimated to 16.45 mg/kg. 
서 론
전세계의
이론적 배경
치를 Table 3에 * Note: F1 is exchangeable form; F2 is bound to carbonates; F3 is bound to iron and manganese oxides; F4 is bound to organic matter; F5 is residual (this data derived from the difference between the total amount and the sum of former 4 fractions). 
세정분급실험
비소 농도 76.51 mg/kg의 S2 혼합시료( 
